
Honor Society Service
*

At Cove Creek High
TIM Cmn Creek Chapter of the

NaUmal Hour Society will hold
Ma k)<h»tio« service Friday, No¬
vember U, at 1:00 p. m. All par¬
ent* of Cove Creek student* and
former National Honor Society
membeis are cordially invited to
attend. After the induction service
there *111 he a tea served in the
library for the new member* of
the National Honor Society, the
formtr member*, end all the par¬
ent* who attend the induction.
Cove Creek will hold Homecom¬

ing December 9. For the meal
baked ham, creamed potatoes,
green beans, baked apple*, and
cake will be served. In our home
coming basketball game we will
play*Appalachian High. All Alum¬
ni of Cove Creek are a*ked to
attend. Homecoming is sponsor¬
ed by the Senior class.
The Ceve Creek senior class is

now selling magazines so anyone
who is planning to buy magazines
pl«**e boy from the seniors. The
seniors have a very good assort
m^nt of fine magazines. There
are some 128 magazines on their
selling lift. Remember, magazine
subscriptions make wonderful
Christmas presents because they
keep on giving the year around.
There I* * wide price rahg« in

these magazines thai run from
two to twelve dollars, so you can
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¦.e there is a magazine to suit
moat everyone's pocketbook.
The Senior claaa will begin tell¬

ing Christmas card* within the
next two weeka, and U will he
appreciated if people in the Cove
Creek High School district will
buy their Chriatmaa cards from
the seftion. £
The Senior boys played the fac

ulty in a six-man tag football
game Friday. Maying for the fac-
utly were Mr. Moore, Mr. Fidler,
Mr. Atwood, Mr. Williams, Mr.
Evans, and Mr. Matheny.
Playing for the boy» were Tom¬

my Foxx, W. L. Baird, Jackie
Ward, Burl Snyder, Keith Tester,
and Robert Freer.
The final score was twenty to

zero in favor of the faculty.
Purpose of the game was to

raise money for the senior class
Mrs. Dave P. Mast's American

History classes are sponsoring a
mock election. The purpose of the
mock election is to help teach stu¬
dents the importance to voting and
to show them how a person goes
about voting In thia state. Reg¬
istration was held the first part
of the week. The actual voting
will take place the ?th of Novem¬
ber the day before the national
.taction.

Women Voters
Meet Tuesday
"Your Vote Is the Key," a movie

describing the history, program,
and operation of the League of
Women Voteri, will be ahown in
the basement of the Presbyterian
Chufch at 8 o'clock Tuesday even¬
ing, November 16.
The movie la sponsored by a <

preliminary committee of local wo- 1

men who are working on the organ. 1

ization of a League of Women Vot¬
ers in Boone. (

The public Is invited to the i

showing but especially invited are i

all women of voting age who think 1
it is important to be well-informed j
before voting and who are inter- i

ested In strengthening the demo¬
cratic process of government t
through a more enlightened elec- i

torate. <

Prestige poll abroad kept secret
by U. S. I. A.

GOOD WORK. Kenneth Schaefer, left, holds trophy he received in
recognition of his outstanding presentation at International Resiatancc
Company's series of industrial sales seminars held last spring. Con¬
gratulating him U J. B. Henry, IRC field sales manager. The recogni¬
tion ceremony was held last week .and besides local personnel of th*
company, those attending included Walter H. Powell, vice-president

of industrial relations; Dr. Sidney J. Stein, vice-president of research
engineering; Leo Jacobson, director of engineering; and Walter Can-
field, IRC promotion manager and formerly marketing manager of
the Boone plant. Mr. Schaefer ia now marketing manager of th*
Boone division of IRC. Photo Flowers Photo Shop.

Know The Weather
By E. H. SIMS

Why does cold weather sneak up
mi ua, while warm weather, or

warm fronts, usually give ample
yarning of their approach?
There are two main reasons why

:old snaps in fall and winter catch
is off guard. First, the cold front
noves faster than a warm front.
It can therefore pass in and over
rou more rapidly and change the
veather in less time.
Second, and even more impor-

:ant, is the fact that cold fronts
move across the surface of the
>arth with a backward slant. That
s, the cold air mass reaches us on
he ground before that same cold
lir is overhead. This slant some-

times extends back, at high alti¬
tude for many miles.

Therefore, when cold air is ap¬
proaching there are no telltale
clues in the sky above, as with a
warm front, which slants forward.
The first we know of it is when it
reaches us at the ground level, and
it is usually moving rapidly
(thiry or fifty miles an hour).

Soviet proposes U. N. budget
limit of $50,000,000.

U. S. orders feasibility study of
space ship.

Wall Street missing $500,000 in
securities.

THE SOOABLES prefer Pepsi

They bring out the bent in people.
tfcey bring out the best for people. Pepsi-Cols, for
instance Pepsi refreshes without filling . . . matches
your modern way ofUfa. Yoa'rtMe ofThe Sociables.
Pick up an extra carton of Pepsi today.

Be Sociable,
Have a Pepsi
Refresh without Itiling

t0TfUli VMOIR FftOM P|l*tl*COLA COMPANY. NCW VCHtM. N. V»

Bottlod by PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., Spra. H»e, N. C.
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News .rvicemen
EIGHT WIBI1 TRAINING
Fort McCIalan, Ala.Recruit
Mimm 6. Prtta, (UiighUt «t Got
4m L. Ptlta, Blowing Bock, com¬
pleted eight weefci .( baaic mill
tary tratals* October It. al the
Vmm'i Army Corp* Center, fan
McClellan. Ala
Meruit rftu rKtivca will ana

phyalcal fitmm tratatag aad IB
Mroctlon la army hlatory, tradl-
tionj and career fleMa.
Mm la a 1MB graduate of Manor

High School, Eagle Springe. Her
mother. Mn Florence S. Thome*
llVea at It# Plagah View apt*..
Aahevllle. *

SERVING IN TEXAS
George E. Phllllpa, Airman Ap¬

prentice of the U S Navy report¬
ed for four monthe duty at Chaae
Field, Beevllle, Texaa, after hav¬
ing spent 14 daya with hia par-

ante, Mr. Ind tin Dm Men-fa,
and Ms rater PnfT MtftHn. stu¬
dent aum of Charlotte Memorial
School of Nurdm. |f-
TRAINING tl« KOREA

lat Cav. Div. Korea.Army Sgt
Billy G. Warren, whoa* wife, Eli
zabeth, Uvea In Ztonvtfte, N. C.,
participated with other peraonnel
from the lat Cavalry Dlvitiou'i
4th Cavfclfy in Exertlte Yellow
Jacket U In Korea. The exefclae
ended Nov. I. -

Sergeant Warren, assigned to
the cavalry'f Compariy ft, entered
the Army In 1W2, was last stat-
toned at Fort Carton, Colo., and
arrived twerteai on this tour of
duty laat January.
Warren attended Madlaon, Wis-

consln High School.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond P. Warreh, Route 1.
Hudson.
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Health and Beauty
The word potein is from the

Green verb 'proteos' meaning to
come first. II you will heed this
translation, you can find the key
to figure control, weight stability,
health and beauty.

There is no part of the body
that is not 'in some way (elated
to protein. Your hair is made of
a protein substance, your nailf,
muscles and tissue.
Every day you expend variable

amounts of protein, depending on
your occupation. A laborer requir¬
es more protein than . desk work¬
er The best way to keep the bloom
of youth and your body in a state
of good health is to eat daily the
amount of protein your body
breaks down for use.
The higher the protein content

of your food, the longer it takes
for real hunger to be felt. Protein
raises the body's blood sugar level
so high that appetite hunger Is
slow to appear. Protein is the only
food element that can raise the
body sugar level high enough to
keep you from desiring more food.
Sugars and fats are burned al¬
most immediately.

This does not mean that you
should cut down on your intake
of other healthful food, such as
fresh fruits and vegetables, it just

mean* that it is a good idea to in¬
clude in each meal soma kind qf
protein. For breakfaat the ciu-
tomary eggs and bacen or sausage
along with fresh fruits is perfect
For lunch choose a cottage cheeae
salad, or a toasted cheoa* sand¬
wich with a green salad. Your
evening meal should include beef,
fish, poultry er game, or some
other high proteia meat, along
with a balanced amount of vege¬
tables and S starch.
The homemaker will find it will

be a pleasure to supply her family
with the right kind of meals. She
will be rewarded with a healthier
and handsomer family.

MARRIES HER CREDITOR
London . Esther Vaughan, 49,

dress designer, was solvent again
.as a housewife.
Bankruptcy proceeding* against

her were dropped when the court
was informed that her main cred¬
itor.Tom Vaughan, college teach¬
er.had married her.
Vaughan told the court he had

invested $2,800 In her dress shop
but eventually Went bankrupt.

"I shan't bother about the claim
now," he said. "She it worth
every penny of it as a wife."

Rm.if.Ki- . ./ .
STATEMENT

C-M/S3S8,
K'. r===r=^^ri='*HWMortgage Loans on Re»l Estate - MReal Eatate 1 408
Premium notes i, 207,Cash and bank depoaits - ,... (L
Policy loana 261,All other aaaeta (as detailed in annual statement) .... 1(0,

Total Admitted Aurti $6,666,874,067.08
Liabilities, Surplus and Other Fundi

Aggregate reserve foa life policies and contracts
Aggregate reserve for accident and health policies ....

Supplementary contracts without life contingenciesPolicy and contract claims
Policyholders' dividend accumulation
Policyholders' dividends due and unpaid
Premiums and annuity considerations received in

In advene*
Liability for premium deposit funds
Policy and contract liabilities not included elsewhere
Commissions to agents due or accrued
General expenses due Or accrued
Taxes, licenses and fees due or accrued (Including

*22,600,000 Federal Income Taxe)
Unearned Investment income
Amounts withheld or retained by Company as agent

or trustee
Amounts held for agenta* account
Remittances and items not allocated
Miscellaneous liabilities

Mandatory Security Valuation Reserve

*8,022,523,782.00

4, 14*.062.43
1.876,104 19
9,024,181.33

Total Liabilities (Except Capital) W.141.M0.732 26

Special surplus funds:
Contingency group life insurance * 28 930 000 00

Unassicned surplus 401,024,194.77
Total Canital and Surplus

Total
* 821.874,
*9463JH

Business in the State of North Carolina During 1M0
ORDINARY GROUP

No Amount No. Amount
Policies on the live* of

citizens of yld State

Slat of "pre vlous'yeaf 40.1 SB « 1#4,1»7J24.00 1» $ 401jNl.370.00
Policies on tM lives of

citizens of said State v
isaued during the
year 3 063 28.3fl3.01l.P0 J HJU MI OO

Total 43/818 » m.Wft»374>0 8 4j4.MI.3ai.00
Deduct ceaaed to be

In force during the
jraar 1,843 . ll.IM4m.00 It 8J40.681.00

Policies la force De¬
cember Slat 41,578 $ 811.776,774.00 1M $ 41Mft,070.00

Losses and claims as¬
ps Id December Slat
of prerloua ymr

Losses and claims In¬
curred dating ym

9Id December 31st
prerloua year 34 78J0B.1I 18 0^,37332

1 08* 013 9n 4jn tmwi n
Tetal « | 1,737,013.48 484 > 8,14^,378.44

and claims set-
lurine the rear.
11. 83,707,18I.#i 3M $ 1J28.908.08 473 I Mft.273.44

IXpaid IVfember* 3*l»i >4 111.713J7 U 84,100 00

88JMJ62.30; Ore** HJMJN.80; ToUl.

[or antra ItMa 81JMJM.M; A * H Prm, MJ80J72 48;

Yute^rfasTr irmfain-T , if^S.urrr.( MnM b. Luntforn Arttunrv Wfiiiflfn J. PKWAmbfr, Homo
office.M0 Berenth Ave N. T . N. Y : Attorner far Sendee.chas.
' mm c,TSS^VKS3.,SSI&£c-

. I. CWAS. r. COLD. ComfnlMldtMf df tnranmc^dTo h&eby^ertffy
fa*'
^WtSe* my hasd Sfdofflclal a»jJ the dirt nxt ditt abort written

CHARLES T. GOLD, Commissioner of Insurance

Arrest Record
Driven m Wfttuga cfeihtp high

wajr» apparently took notice ot Of
nctiOM 11 highway ptUAWSa at*
tioaatf here, at UMre «m *nl>
*m arrest (or speeding laet week,
followtaa » meUwi which in¬
tuited la aeveral arrests.

Other traffic law rioUtlena eaua

ins afrMta that week included
V- ?/. .* .

four for improper pawing, two M.
rttkleas driving, oM Jar being on
(h# trfeng aide of mat, three ftop
.i«n violations; one lor following
too cio*l»; m ta>pror«t^i«MK
OM improper muffler; two BO .»-
erster* heeaee; m cifM oper-Hl|
¦Ion' license one larceny of avltc
om public drunk; mm iaproperf]
rrfistrstion; one no liability lasur-
un; «id one far failure to trans
fer titte'

> *' : Hi
FuuitaMe

Condition 1

.tatcmcnt
".cember 31,

*.«

Bond.
AW," Shown by

*. o. c
n«nt Pilea

« 39,996,048.94
100,800 00

>118,180,178.52

. I¦ Other
, M 839,638 00w£te&&&srTSm maa

Aggregate reservepS^?nd^ont"ct'cuflM
Premiums and annuity ronilderations received in

advance

§ommi»»ion* to agents due or scented
enera) expenses due or accrued ..

'l'axBs^Ucerises jind fees due accrued (including
Unearned investment income
Amounts withheld or retained by Company aa agent

^<^urihe!$ for agents' account
Remittances and items not allocated

530,712.47
13,007 77
88,827.88

683 542 86
6,643 29

817

.ttair

1.31
.00

1,818.90
Liability for benefits for employees and agents if not

MlSCEllaiWOUk iMHiiniva

Mandatory Security Valuation Reserve 263,837.17
Total Liabilities (Except Capital) 8100,848,090.94

$4.1 £»..!178
surplus funds

Specikl reserve

*?"tKg?ncy reserve 3,900,000.00 $7,800,811.78
Capital Paid-tip 3,082,810.00Unaligned su&vs 7,000,000 00
total Capital and Surplus . 17,641,121.78

total $118,190,178.72

Business in the State of North Carolina During 1959
ORDINARY INDUSTRIAL

Policies 6ft the lives of citizens Of laid No. Amount No. Amount
State in force December 31ft of prev¬
ious year 412 $883 594 $283,50.1

Total 413 $583,594 742 $283,501
Deduct ceased to be in force duringtie year _J f go _J I 4<X)

Policies in farce December 31st .... 410 $083,044 740 $283,101
Losses and claimt Incurred during year 2

Total 2 $
Loeses and claims unpaid December 31st 2

sum Income.Ordinary, $8,802.34; Induatrial, $4,278.27; Total,

urer-
3900
CHA8. F. GOLD, Commiaaiofwr of insurance, Raleigh, N. C.

North Carolina Insurance Department
Raleigh, April 20, 1160

L CHAS. F. COLD, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certi¬
fy that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the

Equitable Life Inauranee Company, of Washington, D. C , filed with
this Departmen t, showing the condition of said Company on the 31st
day of December, IBM.

Witness my hand and official seal the day and date above written.
CHARLES F. GOLD, Commiaaioner of Insurance

«kzitss&te
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Aasurancc Corp., Ltd.,
is Shoi'"L" own by

London. England
Statement Filed

premium*, set
ceding reimureri

imiumi
jom payment*

estate intome due anddivide
accrued .

All other aneta a* detailed In statement

Total admitted aaaeta «...

$103,386,799.34
83,931,839 36
2.299,669.74
5.574 891.88

13,085.005 2s

818,817.46
832334 44

3,191,996.4$
$163,143,049.01

unpaid
Lou edfaetment
Contingent con
Other expenaes

Immm

Liabilities, Surplus and Other Funds

s»acr»5r5Si,rjvirvfeu. similar charges

Sjsssr"KMTaxes, licenses and fees (excludingfederal income Uxes) Underwriting $2,110400.00
">deral income taxes

Is declared and unpaid: PCDividends I oix-yholder*
Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties
Amounts withheld or retained by Company (or

9 "59,427,019.79
6,966,861 00
825,000.00

(62,700.00)
3,110,00000
o9o.ooo.oo
80.500 00

906,198 73

340,847.$$
398,013.22All other liabilitta, as dftiilcd in itittnuct J<|IIWII|1TI

Total liabilities ..... - $11B,324J78 33

Special Mrplue fund* . $36.363,670.08
Unassigned funds

(surpln*) - 18,496,000.00
Surplus a* regards policyholder*
Total ,

43.818,670 38

$163,143,049 (11

Btnineta In North Carolina During 1800

Offic«.I
r. Gold.


